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FRoMPatrick A. Gareau, Det.~ #1099 -rd David E. Kerr, Captain. 
suBJEcT Further investiRation of the Hom.icide of Merilyn ~heppard. 
COPIES TO 
Sir: 
This date, w~le assigned to the Homicide Unit, turtber investigated 
the above rJport. 
·i;en:; to the Schu~n-Jone~ cc. cf 21J4 ·· ··:::t sr ... ~ ::; t Gs rcauested 
by .Det. Sgt. Lockwood and procured from them a neurosurgical instruaent 
.mentiohed th~t in the letter frcm Chief Story. With the above mentioned 
instrument, I procured two other of similar design, together wi)h a 
catalogue showing photos of other instruments. Those artic.kes were 
given to net. Sgt. Lockwood for com1mrison. 
At 10 :)0 A.ll., wns seat by the County Prosecutor's Office to the 
Cle"land Airport, to mt..>et flight # 614, United .Airl4..les, frOll Chicago, 
in order to convey Dr· Lester Eoveraton, who is to be a witness in the 
above case to the Hotel Carter. Dr• Hoverstc,n, while discussing varicus 
spects of the case and while on the subject of Dr· Steve Sheapped, me.de 
he following remarks; Late in the ofterncon, July 5, 1954, Dr. l{overs;ton 
.1ent to 3&y View Hos1jit.13l in oraer tc St:e Dr. ~:c.IE . '.'.' hen he errived c.t 
the hospital, he sent a nurse that wes on duty into Dr· Sam's roan in 
order to aak )im(Sam) if he could visit with Dr. Sam for awhile. The 
nurse came out and told Dr· Hoversten tll'lt it was alright and Dr. Hoversten 
went into his rocm. Dr• Hoversten stnted that he ·was in the roan talking 
to nr. Saln for about 15 mlni :-es and suddenly, Dr. Steve Sheppard entered 
the roan and seeing Dr. Hoveroton, said to him, ' What the hell ure ycu doing 
in here, get out right now ', and Dr. Hoverston stated that he was about to 
get up to leave when Dr• Sam interposed and said that be had told Dr. 
Hoversten to came in. Dr· Hovorston fut .er sto.ted that Dr. Steve left the 
room tor about five .minites end when he returned he Vias no lone~r angry, 
and tlE.t he apologized. Dr. Hoverston fUrther stated. that he sat oa the 
let"t side · or the bed in a chair and Dr. Steve s:it. at the root of the bed 
on a chair, a.m that during this visit, 0r. Steve ~heppard, told the 
story of the Hoaic1de, ie. the se ::i ueI.lce of events as they had happened 
as later told by Dr• Sam, frOGl the time that Dr· Sam had reclined on the 
sofa until he was taken to the hospital, andthis included. all specific 
details. Dr· Hoverston steted that he was not ad~ressing him, but Dr. 
Sam and that nfter Dr. Steve related ull these details to Dr• Sam, Dr. 
Steve stated, ' YOU :;HOUl,D re view in your rr,ind several times during the 
day, the sequence ot events as ;J}.ey happen so that when you will he 
questioned, you will ~1ve your story straight l', and that Dr. Steve 
said this emphatically, while pointing his finp,er at him. 
nr. Hoversten stated that he bad visited Dr• Sam, at the hospt.tal 
ll twO~OCC8S8iOns, once Of July 5th and the ob.her time on Jul.y 6tJ . 
,nd that on both of these occe.ss ions he reacted in the srune manner, 
'itially, he cried pootusely, und then repeated himself, word for word• 
t Chip could 00.ve gof)t.en along a lot better having a l~other alive 
~r a Father. 
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·., 
I •"' relteTed at •bout 2100 P ·•. et t tit Hotel Carter 
by Detective :'11trtck Oerr l t7. 
At the request ct S.rgt. Lockwood I went to tbe T1o1n1t7 
ot tbe SteT• ~•PP•rd re11dence t1nd looked •t tb• home cm botb aide• 
but oould not Me ~n1 •1gna edyert1•1ng e1 tber bOme .for Hle. 
InterT1ewd Jbt•, I. l. uoczs, 2111' Cm ter R1~ge Rd, 
1t the aroolc• ler-b-oue et ••st 210tb It Center Ridge Road ttnd •b• 1teted 
tb•t •he md bee 1ntorsed b7 an• ct her cu•tomer•t • Vr•. JOONSOI, 1llbo 
l1nd tb• 1econd bau .. K•1t ot Woo1ter Rd, on BngJ.ewood Rd, Roclc1 R1~r 
Ob1o, tbe\ 11.r1 • .Tobn•an 11Tel on tbe arrae street Pl Dr. ~EV8 SDP!"'ARD 
•nd t bit ee-rl7 1n tbe •arn1ng on .Tul1 Ctb, ltM llr• • .r ohn•on he d bet1rd 
an •uto.ob1 le tnvtl on ber •tr•et •t • b1gb r•te of •pt ed 11nd t hit 
tt l!lount!e~ llke " .Tet Alrphne•. 
It ••J' be noted tbet 1n en interview w1tb Mr• • .Tobn•on 
who re•!des et ).gll9 Enalewood Rd, Roaq RlTer, told u1 7eaterd•J 
that Mra. Brooks bad told her ot tb!. a BAme 1n.rarmat1oa., t bet some one 
lirtn; near Dr. wteve Sheppard had 1een b1m le•T• b1a bome en tbe 
e1rl7 •Dl'l11n& ot Zulf •tb-N. Queat lomd Ill"•. :ai-oolca w1 th reai- ot 
to tb 11 1nror.et1on and abl dented 1t. 
